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ErabergoetLfor sutou:a,tie release
ert 00.01 hrs.July LBrLg5g
Luxenbolri'gr Ju1;r 3.[, lg5gs' The rritish Governrnent has cpnolnted.I,ilr. Ar';hur Harr-y TancLye C,D.E., a.s l{c..d 
"f ;;;-il]nl l"i_gJtto, tothe iiigh Ar.ithority of irre-itruropean L-orr- ai:.rl steer. communit), andSrltish representative witjr tiro ccnnrisciorr of tjre ltruroi-re;i4 Ato:nicEnerg:r Jor[rnunity (Eura.tcn)1 ito sr:.oceeir.s sir ],/irriam i,[eih]_crrei11lI(.B.Itrr 1- c.lvl.G. e lrho is ,uli=irrg fro:l triu-1,'or"i,gn gervice cfterhavlng hetd. his presert post sfr"u Au6rrst-iiS>. Like h:_s pre-d.ecessor, .[[r. 'I'and.y, wh.o lras i:reviousfr., frrtiish ]ljinister (Corunercia])in Bueoos Aires, wirr ha.ve g:e pei,sonal rarir,; of Anbo.ssador.
rn his retter to the president of the Iiigh A*i;rrortt;,,lt..I?"1 Finetl Brrnou.ncing t]'re neTr eppoi,tment, sir tlilrianlieikrereid. says the,t the British Goiei.n*eni ieots cor:fid.entthe apirolntneirt will ensure ,the contir,.,,uiio, of ilre excelLentreLetiotls whlch hc,v'e hiti:elto existerl bety;een Lire lligh /rutirorttyand. II.J,f . Governnent.rt
of Six, Tfilliam Meiklereid.
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